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QUESTION 1

Which statement is true about controls and components? 

A. A component extends a control. 

B. A control extends a component. 

C. A control should not extend a component. 

D. A component should not extend a control. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

Your employer asks you to rename the custom folder for your WDK application to "datasink." Which XML entry
represents the correct means of changing the custom folder\\'s name? 

A. AppFolderNamedatasink... 

B. AppFolderNamedatasink... 

C. AppFolderNamedatasink... 

D. AppFolderNamedatasink... 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 3

What is the purpose of dynamic action controls? 

A. to be independent of the user interface context 

B. to switch the state of the control, based on the context 

C. to switch the functionality of the control, based on the context 

D. to be independent of the user context 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 4

Which configuration file is used to configure the error message service? 

A. web.xml 
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B. app.xml 

C. config.xml 

D. content.xml 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 5

Which are server-side events? 

A. action events, change events and lifecycle events 

B. action events, change events and device-independent events 

C. action events, change events and postserver events 

D. device-independent events, lifecycle events and postServer events 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 6

Which are valid methods for component navigation? 

A. setComponentJump, setComponentNested, setComponentReturn, setComponentReturnJump 

B. setComponentURL, setComponentNested, setComponentReturn, setComponentJump 

C. setComponentNested, setComponentReturnJump, setComponentJump, setReturnToComponent 

D. setComponentJump, setJumpReturnComponent, setComponentNested, setComponentReturnJump 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 7

You have written a custom authentication scheme and have correctly added the scheme to the system. You discover a
problem in the code, which causes the scheme to always return null. How does the null return value affect
authentication in Webtop? 

A. Any remaining schemes are skipped, and the login dialog is presented immediately. 

B. Any remaining schemes are attempted, where the login dialog is usually the final authentication scheme. 

C. The scheme throws a null pointer exception and prevents other schemes from authenticating. 

D. The scheme automatically logs the user in as the repository administrator. 

Correct Answer: B 
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QUESTION 8

To which file do you add a new locale? 

A. config.xml 

B. app.xml 

C. web.xml 

D. server.xml 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 9

Which directories are representative of application layers in a default Webtop installation? 

A. WEB-INF and webtop 

B. WEB-INF and wdk 

C. custom and webtop 

D. custom and help 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 10

How do you enable DFC tracing for a WDK-based application? 

A. set dfc.diagnostics.resources.enable = true in the dfc.properties file on the application server 

B. set WDK_API_TRACE to true in the TraceProp.properties file on the application server 

C. set log4j.logger.com.documentum.debug=DEBUG in the log4j.properties file on the application server 

D. set the dfc.tracing.enable=true in the dfc.properties file on the application server 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 11

How is an attributes component called so that it is displayed within a properties container? 

A. http://host/webtop/component/attributes?component=propertiesandobjectId=090000011212121 

B. http://host/webtop/component/attributes?container=propertiesandobjectId=090000011212121 
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C. http://host/webtop/component/properties?component=attributesandobjectId=090000011212121 

D. http://host/webtop/component/properties?include=attributesandobjectId=090000011212121 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 12

Where must component configuration files be located? 

A. anywhere within application directories 

B. in the config directory only 

C. in the config directory and its subdirectories 

D. anywhere, since the location is configurable 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 13

Which file should be included in the JSP that contains an action control with the dynamic attribute value of
"multiselect"? 

A. dynamicActions.js 

B. actions.js 

C. events.js 

D. mutltiselectActions.js 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 14

You have a component that is contained within a dialog container. What are the correct criteria to display the Close
button? 

A. canCommitChanges() returns false and canCancelChanges() returns false 

B. canCommitChanges() returns true and canCancelChanges() returns false 

C. canCommitChanges() returns false and canCancelChanges() returns true 

D. canCommitChanges() returns true and canCancelChanges() returns true 

Correct Answer: A 
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QUESTION 15

Adding an action definition file to an application always has what effect? 

A. adds a new qualifier 

B. adds a new action name 

C. adds an entry to the componentlist component 

D. adds a new entry for the configuration service to parse 

Correct Answer: D 
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